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laborlabortatask force
meetingsing atnome

employment developmentdevelopmewmn
conferenceconference is being held
starting yesterday anandd
continuing today at nome

it is sponsored by the
arcticiarticbartic naunative6 brotherhood
inin conjconjunctionunactionction vawithth the
alaska statestaw cocommunityinnunity
action program

the purpose of the con-
ferenceferohcdisis to discuss exist-
ing and potential areas of
emiemploymentemiploymentployment for native
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in addition the
participants will be asked to
assist in exploring ways to
cevelodevelodevelopp a broader economuecononueconomicc
base inin the northwest

employment in the aeiieireindeerdeer
industry

I1 oil exploreexplorationflon
trtransportationansportasportaan on construction
mining electrification houehou
ing and touritourismsii will be
covered

workshops will be held on
jobs problemspwmepame and pro-

spects 1 I how jobsJs are

obtainedbbtaitied and trainingTrainink
opportunities 09 represent-
atives of federal and statestab
governments and privateprivaiaprivara
industry will partipard cipatecipale

confereescondereesferees are expected to
supply information such as
the total number and types of
positionsrions their agency orpfirm has inin the northwest
the anticipated number of
vacancies toio Isbe filled this

iyear pilot or trainingtraining pro-
grams in operation or adopt
able which would sparspur the
employment and economic
development of the area and
breakdown of the agencysajedcy4agencys
present labor forcebyforce by ethnic
group

the statestaterundruralRund labor task
force will attend the con-
ference at teethe request ofgovernor walter J hickel
hickelbickel will speek at the
conference banquet nov 30
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vutchyakyitzuk hadju1ujuau cometsometsomethinglinoy to
do on why there are b1&6kfoxesblack foxes

from chalyitsiknewspaperchalkyitsikChalkyitsiknewspaper

vutchyakvutchyakyitzukfitzukyitzuk had killed
someMOM ducks andind geese and
decided to roast themthen he
built a firerne aadand fixedfbwdfawd the
ducks and geese to roast161

he decidedI1 to go to the
lakeuke vwhileWe theyfliey wereere cooking
ofton the I1lakeake shore he betmet the
fox who wasmas hoping along

brother what is the notaert6er
with youpyou askedasbed vutchyakyvutchxaky
itzukfitzuk 1

180hoh I1 have this sore oaon
my legin andaad I1 carnotcaanotcinindt walk
very wellowell answered the
faf0fox

ill havebum manyany ducks and
geeseweest roastingwasting p vutchyakyvutcai17
itzukfitzuk toldbad the foxACK 11I will
rraceoce youou hackback to thedm fire
vioetwioetwbofmik ato&tois them ehstftrstthst caaCOR
eat 11aIII1 the dueanedueandbackadacka sw vasilv6silffsew

chnatvhnath no aw1wy bibrother I1
do thisWs because I1 canaotcamotaamot
run tv answeredi i I1 the foxtax

41 wiwihM go- eakehke longkag way
omd IIMR we0 will have

an even chanceA im said
vutchyakyitaavw0w4yrzul 86ft the fox
agreedspeed to by the racerim that
way

they stood together on the
shshorecrei and matytm6tat jrettdyjvayavay tota run
Ttleyfky mid 90410 atthealtmalam saileMBO timeam
andlemiiandlend beahbefhMii to adewrftceaoew

vutchylyitmkvutchyawtw ran away
veryverr fast he looked backbeck
quickly andwa touchedlaughed at the
poor foxjox I1halpinglimptncialping Aaloofkm

whenyom vutcfayiyitxuk reach-
ed theahe flie aboutkouffh he WMwas
veryvew vey swimawpiiaedsod toby find
thatthcrthslqdmqt were only legslose
left to40 elOOL

tie ULsaa jec udsltiesllylukioslukiou tuy
been wresore he bad rmn ahead
an abonaoonsac US vutchycyitxukvute6valgitank
wanwas out of 9aikiWhe attovttocot to the fopefhpefke and hidbid
all of thetfaepartajarwparw afof thedw ducks
aadand yesse enapt9wfaenipt do leflogo
the jaxfcxjbx left thedw aw1wle in thedw
aabelaabec

pbuilyp1mally the fox CBBMcame UMPlia
inc i to whemt&mtam vuteayaky
aikiik wwM weiwfainaain& he lookedM
very tired ad kadaas if it
badhad admidmtea malaua a g OMato0 wto4 16
yeet to thei sm camf3amf bampebmmpe611
VOM onlymay leeISO leftMR tktarttbrtV witvw
idl11II they I1aad tojoealtoealSOLrethe exinext wi VMPOMIOWifccayafcyi
staukitauk found B fox hislawaislawIBIJI enan
thedo boreshore tleJU jmfofffoxf belly

was bulging and he was
veryveiyfatal&l

vutobyakyitzukvutchyakyltzuk began to
think about abatwiiatwbat had happen-
ed the day before aadand be-
thought mohh brodlbroflbrobrotherfl I1 willmill
artzrtzftxyoulyoul

he lioktoot a lot14 of zrasaiuidgrftw and
piledpileditpileditit around the Asleepingaleepingowing
fox thwa7mam he abstaetaost thedo grama on
fire aadand watched it bum the
fox up

after the fire wentwant out he
could fad BOno bones no far
nothing so vutchykyitxuk
thought the fox waawas dead and
goneBODS ane nextwa day howeverhoyei hebe
amaw thedw fox fuminguc alone the
sbarekoreacjothelakeheocm6 ths4 HG vatwai
not deaddoad but he waswas black
all atwwtw

taxytlxy wy that isi why thereme
are hade mow anow
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